Installation of CoAnn 10-30 um ID USB NanoLC Columns in a
NanoLC-MS System
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Operation: Load a sample on the microSPE and connect the loaded end of the microSPE to the
USB column inlet via a 360 um union (VICI), connect the other end of the microSPE to another
union where ESI HV is applied, and connect the union to a 360 um tee (VICI) via a connection
line (360 um OD fused silica capillary tube). Connect a split line to the tee and control the split
flow with the length of the split narrow fused silica capillary tube. The flow slit can be
removed if LC pumps accurately output mobile phase flows small enough for operating the
USB column.
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Note: If a nanoLC system can accurately output mobile phase flows small enough for operating
a USB column the flow split can be removed by using a union to connect the microSPE and the
connection line.
The setup can also be used for routine 50−75 um ID nanoLC−MS analysis (typically without
need of flow split).
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